




crTR0Eil 0s AT 50

but onll norv is semi autoltatic gealing
generall): available.'

W il( nrdlr) .re'\ , aa buq'l |e pi |t e" rg

Ibature or another, thc DS19 shouted n ild
ilnovation frorn toP to toe. That Flar rio
Bcrroni-deslgned shape \\ idr lts saucer like,

gri1le Less nose, cunaceous glasshousc afd
r'", . nur lted fp.i " ir,d k Jt, t ttt tt pP'. \\ ' e |:
lhe start ofthc car's unorthodor anatolnl.
hside, dre sirgle spoke stecrmg \\'hcel and

sclr$ted plastlc dashboard cornplemented
squashy seats upholstered in nan tnade fabrics;

sears tlrar \r[Lld rechne and s]ide to Ibnr a flat
'bed'. Not forgening those pedals and ali this
before the engine even started.

Once on the mor-e, in the cacitenent of

'u l elling headliphrs aLrd hl drar r.al\'
p' ",,.r"oi..-ri 'g. '-,1, rrrrr | " rd gearbor.
.1 1| .11111|g-ecg-l-atr f'.d\-lol. or' h'rl^
rvere lurd\' noticed. And ue har-ent 1et
rnentioled t]re DS's greatest clairn Io falnc The

\1orld kneu, that Citroin rr,as about to eriplode

onto the markel \,tith solretlinlg ne\, and

strange u'hen, in 195't, the nurque introduced
hydr6pnerur-utic suspensioD on the rcar of the

15 Si{ Tractio[ A\ant model. The DS took dris
quirk to a nerv lelel: hldropnermatic, self-

lilelling suspetxiolt on all for.u u-heels

For eacl-r t heel drere r\_as a sphere

.ontalring a colnpressible gas and a llquid.
.(la 1ed h' a drrpl'rag n. - r e ict.rd.rde'
rl, .fr rer""a'.,,t tF"-ot"alr\dt".rrr, P\..),1
The gas/liquid effbct l as later explahed
through the dranutic publicitl inrage ofa DS,

rvith Spacehopper-hke balloons in piace of
uheels, floating orr l ater.

'The ride \1as totally diffbrent frorn an1
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Citrdn had pbnn€d to
place a newly-designed

engine undor lhal
sw€€ping bontot. ft

never haDpe[od

other car ofits da),' colltilues Br nler. It \1a\
.oiLr. t ta.r. rlar a r)rl r8, f"r , .e r

the USA. In terms of static deflection Ia
nreasure of suspension cornpliancll, rthiclr
indicates the car's abilitl to cope rr rth bur:r1...

an earLier car nigllL hart around tliree nlaltr.
ofdeflection and, by the mid Frltics, tlrtr.
\,.r' edr. r' tr' 5r'., .ir r'.1... llr '

DS l-rad more than 30 inchcs. I rcrltentb<t
rl rk r3 llt rrra r"l'r'Ll irt. .

'l.r.l) rLd,cr .ful." .r'hl, \n\.
t hat Citro€r does ofler \\'ldr lts H\ .lfr.l r- L

srNpeirsion. But jt's 50 yeats laLcr.

Toda1, as in i955, a car this tc\, irL.ii,,:l,u\

would probab\. be little urore tbar: : .,,urept,
dr(r'rrl ' I l. r'.r pr 1'lr r"a tr B ; I

said production *'or d stall beii,r. t le end of
Octobcr. In the 6rst'15 tr-rilrLttr' rt inc Palls

Salon, 7.19 orders r,r-ere tak'"tt B, the ,.lcl crf rhe

d.l1. rl. hg.r' l.drr'r' o I'
..r\.ralo[( I c_i r'grll.P\.
the DS lenurncd itt prodLrtli rn tirr altnost l0
Iears, l'ith a total of l.-156. LI5 cars prodrrced

bet\ een Octobet 195 5 and Aptil 1975.

'The cars uereni rtalLl bought b1

eDtlu1s]asts,' colltirnLe: BuLllei.'The1 \er'c
bought b1 people niro Liked confuit the

sqrLashl seats, the :us1)ersiotr. Another
ad: rr"p' | | ' o.rr \' r\I dr \ rg

abload tn British sports cars. The French roads

\ef of,,)r ..t la\ ) ., l'fe .d rr rrl. r | '
dg ., o' ir.r',r'drpl 1".-l ' a'lfi rL\'i

sra) l1lg on the road lilnited your leed. At

atnuL 60mph you'd grit 1'our teeth and start to

s\1eat. Suddenl)', aDS19 rould sq'eep past, a

gesticulating, hea\ ill-srnokitrg Frenclnnan at

rhe rvheel. If1,ou exltdenced French roads ttl

r r .r oa.r ', todd rcalize the purpose ofthc DS

f-rL.r r'rad: rr ereu't as bad, bui nou it's the ()ther

.. r,. rrrrLnd. Sorneone Dccds to re i ent the
r- ., L ,r BItr.rLr looa)'
Ht colchrdes: 'Cino€n had the reputation of

.i]rlg a \er) LurcuN'erlioral compan)" il did

rllLrqi Do one else e\ er'i considcrcd, brlt thc DS

as a huge snrprise e'\'ell fiom tLlenl Iflherc
\\ as arlle thrlg lhat let the car do\\er it \'as drat

g " 1 uld e rgir- C trnFr rad d,;.lur ;

dillirenl crlgine but, as nsnally happeu rvrth
rc\olutionarl can, there's onb so lDuch lou
,,r 1Fr, .r' -e:' rardde'."l lrret r

Citroarl was o\cr ambrtious, hluncial\ and

technicalll, ald sonelliDg had to gi\-e

IHEIECHIIICIAI{
Life lonq Citrotln eluplol t'c Gerald Bastil
conlinrri rhere.tc.. originalll diffbrenL plans

foi the ergine. 'Belirrc the car uas lannchcd,
thel talked about p,.rttilg an air cooled flat sir
rn it, but thcl ueler did.'

Bastir jolned the Cit(ren fictorl in Siough

on his dc mob lnrnr the RAF tu 1946 and,

between l95l and 1965. diridcd liis time
bet\\'eeD Bntain and Ugalrda.In ea{ 1956,the

Cltroen lacto4 ar Slough bcgan to build lts first

DS nodels, though the unordrodo\ techrlolog)
rr. rl l - ({rrlL 'll.l ..l ru, D',,r' dr Lr 'r

t" qer .r l, '.r'J rr.a1 -l e l )ord I r.' . I n rl
SloLrgh l'as run b1 C1-ril Srnith,' recalls Bastitl
'E\€l hldraulic item was beDch-tested

personal\' bl "Hl dlaulics" Sr.nith, as hc u as

knom. His u orkshop rvas like an operatrng

thcarre. It rr-as perfectll clean, rvlth double

doors so no dust could get in. HaIiDg seen

uhat t as luppenir-tg in Slough, I set lp a >
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reconditioling urit in Uganda for Lhe

\draulic suspension, disl-nntling tl-te spheres

to frt r-rerv diaphragms, and so on.
I trre'tldropneuntart, te'.tnologv u".

avart-garde in Eurcpe, in Uganda it rvas

ertnterrestdal. 'l didnt like customers in the

workshop,' says Bastin. 'One day a gentlenan
waldered in u4rile I t"as teaching a rechlician
ro rccondition a sphere. "What are you doingl"
asked the custoner, staring at the alien objects.
"lt's top seclet," l told hirt "Theyie bombs."
At tllaf time, dre B tish Govemnent's habit of
taking land fionr ore nribe and grying it lo
anotl-rer had resulted in a locai war. I said: "The
.olr-rv. r.'r\ )el.orr rrark ng' i, ru,1h tlte rea'
.. r.pen.iurl are 'or Llre Br,n\ oru. arld llre u.le'
rr rrl bhr- rnarhrg' 1.lr! I ont \tbpen.rorl ate

for the Buganda. We nuke bombs for both
sides." Then I flipped the u'asle gas tap to create

al explosion. He ran lilce the rvind.
When Bastin rerumed full-time lo Bdtain,

production at Citloen s Slough factory u'as

coming to an end. 'The production costs had
pn 

^o l..pl .o rrp"rcd rtttlrFrar,e. Nor rrere

i'.r' "nolll. o ti:e-. lor L te J(-produ'ed tar.
A lor oi ieopli fett the sanie ai my fiiend

rrLo 
'.irr 

rrre DS at tl e I onoor Vot"r Sl'o'r -n

1955. "$hat ar abortion that is," he thought.
Later, he l'ent back. "Maybe it's rot so bad

He lcept going back and gradua\ it got better''

IHEOWI{EB
Not e\€q'one makes up their n-ind so quickll'

John O'Suliir.an saw the Citrc€n DS at the 1955
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Paris Show, but didnt buy one until 2003.
'The DS didn't strike me to any greal e\lent

the first time I sau, it - to my shame, perhap!.
The Ds l .o oee r Lrn\e led, eu day. b.lor
arrc the 'vhole o[fran(e wasl"]k. n8 abour r.

so rhere $€rc crc$ds thronging the stand.

I was far more interested in a cutau'ay of a

v w engne and gearDox

As Mororrnagazine said at the dme,
Clrrodn lud become 'oiernight the focal
point ofan entire industry.' Despite 6\-e ) ear!

bfacrive testing prior to launch, the shape ol
the DS 'defeated the most effective espronage

systems of the French press until the da) of jIS

announcement'. So tilere was borutd to be

media interest.
'lt u.asnt until later )€ars that I \1as reall)

srmck by the DS,' says O'Sullivan, nou adal s

Irisl.i liaison offlcer for the Citrodn Car Chro.
'Lie been drjv.rg a cit-oitr ..t:.e rr ' 5F\'r'Li('.
but the DS u'as alu'ays loo expensi\e. Then,

18 months ago, I bought a DS2l lor about 6ve

grand. I lore the comitrt. It's not jusl the ide:
you sinl< into the seats. The roads rn Irelald
, an br r(rnhte. rr rrl- por'role' a rrd 1-.r np..
I dont like a sloppy ride but I do ljhe a ride

tl-ut doesnt rattle 1ou to pieces. Wll cant
they make cars like that todal ?

',r \ o(er' \er) rel able. ^ r . lettirg -n,

do*n $,itl-r a big bang once. I *as on the M'1,

rootling along at 65nph in the nriddle lane,

s.hen I came up behind soneone doing
50mph. After a mile or two there u'as a gap

in rhe tralfic so I p.rlled our and accelerated.

He started to accelerate too; one ofthose. I said

l leu nasty lvords and put my foot to rhe floor
The rhrottle pedal went slap bang and slack.

ft u asn'i a hydraulic seal or anything like tl-rat,

j,.r:t a simple mechanical break.
'Otl.rer problems? Well, d.re box section

.lussrs tends to rust. I ve had one side done at a

cost of!500, and the other side will need

doir-rg this year. I don't take il out in dre wet.'

THE IIAI{U]AGIIUBEB
l' lran I eyron. PR narJger dl Crlroen UK,

claims the n-rarque norv takes a renewed pride
in its heritage: 'The ne\\- Citrodn C6, unveiled

at Geneva, brings oru tradition of sty'e and

i rovation bang up to date. ft pays homage to
such classic Citrodns as DS, SM and CX, but in
a contemponry \\''al.

'Tl'e DS. \o\\e\er, \\a. ar eartl JtatteritrS

breakduough. Our former chiefenSirieer Ker
Smith descibed its impact when telling n1e

horv the 6rst right-hand drive DS protoq?es
were sent to Bdtain, supposedly in total secreqr
'I\r.o covered lorries were to meet tlrc lenl at

Dover ar-rd transport the protoqpes to Slough

Under no circumstances were the cars to be
driven oir the public road. But stonny $eathei
delayea the lenf' b) l2 ltou-. dnd tl]e lolTie'
had disappeared, so Ken drove the 'secret'

protoqpe to the Slough factory llimsell He

found the entjre s'orkforce gathered to meet

.LlIn a\|d\.uLLri{ic. an,po.r .rrepL tluo'rgh

' 
I re pare.. .-n.rti rg ht l .rr., .r,rle"rd l r) dr arrlic

lris.i. and,lrc^.. =l'ey rr"'. bor'led orer'
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.\']ren it u'as launched, the DS br()l:girr Pan' to a

.:andstill. LitLle has changed todar: Here. tn the
:rost elegant and fonvard-tlu*tng,,i ErLropean

.rties, the rnost elegant and lot rlard-thinkr ng of
ry car deslgned in the Fiftie\ carL\Ei rryples ol'

Ler, \r. re\peL r aid dd n ra .. .r.

}dsians. I['s still the perfect car ir t]ricl, to rakc

r the srghts oftire capital: it i a\ quinte!5cntiall)
.rench as the landmarks around tt.

It's also the most refined t a1 tortarel.The
on-ifort ofits ride is legenda4 but ilrt p[Lslness

:\tends beyold that. Doni erpect \1ood and
.arher: instead, revel in broad, soft seats that
rrsset you as )rou sink inlo thenl and r est yolu

::et on carpet thati padded \\ rth a couple of
:rches of foam. No otltet cat nianLtlaclurer rras

. pied that. They shouid.
Serr automatic transmission takes t]re effort

ut of fighting raflic and rhere s plentiir,rl torqr,re

:om that old lour c1'lhder engine. Lo\\ tech rt

:ra1 be, but at least it s quiet, acceleratillg \1lrh
:st a r'r'heeze ald a srgh.
\Vherever you look, youie renrinded ofdre

lS i indj\idualism. The delicate single spotc
:iinng $heel, formed by cLrlling the end ofthe

..:errlg column, means )or-l carl see tlle
::iboard clearll. The narrolv plllar ensurcs

ur rier, of dre liflbl Tower is ursullied. The
::r-.luoomJike brake pedal brings you to an
::.iam lnh $-ith the merest touch and steering is

.::.)rdcss. E\.ery aspect feels superbly engineered
hsr. ft realll is tin.ie the u'orld caught up. trl


